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T0 dll ?ph0m? ??# ?}?d?y ¢0hace': 
Be it know I tlhat I JACOB MUMMA of 

Mount Joy, in tle county of Luancaster and 
State of Pennsylvania, have in welnted a neW 
and useful Improwrement in Seed-Drills ; and 
I do hereby declare that the following is a full 
clear, and exact description of the principle or 
character which distinguishes it from all other 
things before knoWm, and of tbe usual manner 
of making, modifying, and using the Same, ref> 
erence being had to the accompanying draW 
lingS. 
My improvement in see(t-drills consists in 

combining a pole (for the horSeS) with a Sup 
porting aud directing Wheel, So as to reliewe 
the horSes from the Strain they incur in other 
drills, and also to be enabled to run the drill 
straight for Ward or keep it in itS courSe, even 
if the horSeS dewiate considerably. 
this I employ a pole, p, hawing a SWing motion 
laterally and wertically, (See Fig. 4,) and a di 
recting-wheel,7; Serwing also aS a Supporting 
wheel for the front, of the drill. With a fixed 
pole or SlaaftS, aS uSually employed, there is 
11o mecessity of a Supporting-wheel in front, 
and the weight of the drill is in part SuStained 
by the horSes; but in Such caSeS When the 
ploWSenter the ground, then the preSSure upon 
the horSeS beCoimeS excessiv'e. This ewil iS Ob• 
wiated by the employment of a p0le having a, 
vertical SWing in combination With a Support 
ing-wheel in front; audit is evident that neither 

To effect ! 

of these dewiceS alone would anSWer the pur 
p0Se to any practical extent, for if the Sup 
porting-Wheel alone Sllould be used With the 
ordinary Single-tree attachment, then the drill 
Would be wrery apt to run upon the horSes' 
lueels. 

Another adwantage I haWe gained by mak 
ing the Supporting-Wheel to SWivel, and thus 
bec0me a guide- wheel, in combination With the 
lateral Swing of the pole, is that of keeping the 
drill in straight or parallel rows. It is diffi 
cult to do tbis with auy drill With which I am 
acquainted upon the most lewel land, and upon 
umewen land impracticable. The directing-- 
wheel is go wermed by the lew'er h/ in the hands 
of the operator, wbielh he Secures in the notches 
l, or mot, at pleasure. This wheel7' SWivels in 
the beam in the usual way ofa SWiwel. Wheel; and 
it Will be ewiderat that the lhorses may deviate 
from the track While the drill is kept on in its 
course. This pole has the wertical and lateral 
SWing by meaInS of the common doublej0int 
couplingS. (See Fig. 4.) 
What I claim as my improvemelat in Seed 

planterS iS- . . 
The combination of a tongue having motion 

w'ertically and laterally with the directing and 
Supporting Wheel, Substantially aS Set forth. 

JA0OB MUMMA. 
WitneSSes : 

WMr. GREENOUGH, 
JOHN In, SMITH. 

  


